Tolerability of concurrent use of nicotine gum and smoking in healthy volunteers.
Although nicotine replacement therapy (NRT) is mainly licensed as an aid for smoking cessation, many smokers alternate NRT with cigarettes. This study evaluated the cardiovascular tolerability of nicotine gum plus smoking. This open, three-way, randomized, multiple-dose, crossover study involved 19 healthy adult volunteer smokers. Three treatments (placebo gum+cigarette vs. nicotine 4-mg gum+unlit cigarette vs. nicotine 4-mg gum+cigarette) were each administered hourly seven times during one study day. Plasma nicotine, ECG variables (ST60 and ST(slope)), heart rate, and blood pressure were measured at rest and during/after 5 min exercise tests. Mean plasma nicotine levels were higher with gum plus smoking than with either gum or smoking alone. After the final administration, mean levels with gum plus smoking were 39.5 (range 27.6-54.4) ng/ml vs. 19.6 (11.8-30.1) ng/ml with gum and 22.6 (6.6-36.6) ng/ml with smoking alone. No signs of myocardial ischaemia were observed during concomitant use of gum plus smoking, despite high plasma nicotine levels. Decreases of ST60 and ST(slope) were observed in all treatment groups during exercise but were asymptomatic. Concomitant gum plus smoking did not increase the incidence of extrasystoles or arrhythmia. No serious adverse events occurred during the study. In conclusion, there were no signs of myocardial ischaemia during multiple submaximal exercise tests in healthy volunteers while smoking and using nicotine 4-mg gum.